
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28, 1862.
THE BFNSSIDE EXPEDITION-TIIE

OFFICIAL DESPATCHES OF
CJEN. BI'KXSIDE.

A special messenger with despatches front
Geo. Buknside, reached Washington this
morning. They are dated, "Headquarters,
Department of North Carolina, Ilatter&s lu-
ict, Jan. 26, 1862."

The messenger left il&ueras on Sunday.?
Gen. BCRNSIDE states:

{tWe left onr anchorage at Anapolie on
Thursday, tho 9th, and, after a protracted pas-
sage, owing to dcDsc fogs, arrived at Fortress
Monroe ou Friday night at 12 o'clock. Leav-
ing Fortress Monroe on Saturday at lu o'clock
io tho morning, we proceed sconce to sea, but
x>wrag to fogs on Sunday and Sunday night,
our progress was very glow. On Mondoy, tbe
18th, the weather cleared, with a heavy wicd

aod rough Boa, which caused our vessels to ia-
*bor very heavily, and some wero obliged to
cut loose from ihe vessel they were towing.?
Most of them, however passed over the bar
fend anchored insida tho harbor about 12 o'clock
nooo, OQ the 15ifa, juat in time to escape
tbe severe storm of Monday night and Tues*
day.

"Tho propeller City o/ Arm York ran on
the bar at tho entrance of tbe harbor, and,
owing to tho severe weather and want of small
boats, we could render her no assiat&uce. She
was laden with stores and was lost."

The General also says ho bad been tod to
suppose that he wculd find experienced pilots
at Hatters?, but had greai difficulty ia accom-
plishing Lis wish for want of proper accommo-
dation. Ha adds thai ho would commence
that day to build u wharf for the landing of

supplies. The rneu were cheerful and patient,
and he would proceed with confidence. An
accideut occurred in an effort to relieve the
steamer ACK York, by which a boat was swam-
ped, and Col. ALLEN, of the Ninth New Jer-
say Regiment, his surgeon, and the mate of the
boat were lot. After the arrival of tho ex-
pedition at Hatteras, tbe enemy made tbeir ap-
pearance in one or iwo vessels on a reconnoi-
taring expedition. Oar boats gave ehiso and
drove iberu b*ek.

The transports and other vessel? grounded,
will bo got off by the aid of the tug boats?
Holy one was lost, (the City oj Aew loii, )
and no lives lost with tba exception of the
three above named.

Two Traitots?Two Niggers.

Capricious in its burner, ai.d highly antago-
nistic to American institutions, the London
Tunes now and then tells truth?by accident,
wa suppose. Iu tbe case of MASON osd BLJ-
DELL it comes out, very strongly, against any
civility being sLgvm them in Eagland. At
Bermuda they dined with the British Admiral
ou the station, who behaved politely, but in-
variably snubbed them whenever they began
to prate, like Othello, of the dangers they bad
passed through.

On the contrary, the Times, -which is sup-
posed to rpeak tbe opinion of the British Gov-
ernment, laughs, tbe martyrs of the Tent to
scorn, saying that, "ibey arc about the most

worthless booty it would be possible to extract
troiu the jaws of tbe American lion." It may
be asked, why arc these amiable martyrs thus
denounced* Tbe Timers unawetu, sharply
enough, because these two men have long been
known as blind end babitnsi haters and re vil-
er- of EnglaDd! Another reason why the
traitors should be made nothing of, in Eng-
laud, socially, is to be Ruud in the fact ih#t
tbe fugitive-slate law is generally affi iated on
Mr. MASJH.

Give oo ovation to these fellows, e ays the
T>mes. They are of no account. "England
would haze done just as much to resuec two ne-
groes." All wo say is that, id the writer of
ihat cruel assertion, avowing himself, dare
venture iLto the limits of Seee.sia, as are a-

traid (but he would he tarred and feathered,
out of hand- amid uulversji applause.
MASON and SEIDELL,prevdo-ambassadors from
the South,not or more account thru two DC->

tiroes'. So wonder, if such things be, that
Vesuvius etu:ts 3iturs ani overwhelms cities!

Phil't. Press.

Zoilicotfer*
Felix K., Zollio-ffar, reported sarong the

slain at Somerset, was horn iu .Mowry county,
Tennessee, May 19, 1812, sod received an ac-
ademical caacation. In 1829, after a short
tervice iu a pinning office, he undertook the
management of a newspaper in Farts, Term.?
He next edited the Columbia Observer. From
this journal be took charge ot the Nashville
Banner. He held the offices of State Printer,
Comptroller and State Senator. In 1851-52
he again assumed charge of the Nashville Ban-
ner, and m 1853 Le became representative in

in Congress, which position he held till Con-
gress of 1860. Nothing further is heard of

turns up as a rebel genera],

'That the American people are appreciative
of any substantial service rendered tuem, is
seen in the result of Dr. Aycr's enterprise. ?

it was something of a veuture for a chemist

of bis sgleodid reputation among the literati
of the world, to risk it in the production or
Cough Drops and Pills. But be hoidly threw
himself into the gap where Lis talents could
best subserve the public weal, aud it is now
easy to see that ho aid not misjudge tbe tem-
per of Lis countrymen. Throughout this na-.
.roju and Eomofureigu lands, his name is fore-
most as Che bedside of sickness ?while in the
good ho ha is tenond to no living
mans, lie wios the brightest laurels taru

can wear, aod ctjoys in untold measure the
luxury of doing good. Dubuque,
luwa]

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTHERN
LIGHT.'

NEW YORK, Feb 4.? The Northern Light
from Aspin wall, has arrived with 100 passen-
ger* and sßso,OtKi io treasure.

The ateaaier Columbus was J fst oa ,he gth
of Deceoibc-r, on Point F.emedios. No lives
were lost.

[FJJOOND DESPATCH ]
NEW \OBK, ten- 4.?The stenmcr North*

em Light, from AspiuvsS), brings Panama
dates to the 24th uh.

| he U. ,S. ship Cyaee wis at Pasap*. Tic*

I U S. steamer Lancaster had sailed (or San
| Francisco.
i Business was dull at Panama, owing to the
| troubles io the interior.

I Uapt. Ritchie, of the U. S. steamer Saranac,
j is reported to have ail hts officers under arrest.

! The cause is not repotted.
The British steamer from St. Tbcims states

that the pirate Sumter was eecn by the
strainer from Havana cruising close to St. Do-
mingo.

The stcauier Oolutnbas, wrecked at Point
Remedios, bad a cargo valued at §1,500,000,
mostly English goods. Her passengers havo
arrived here by the Northern Light.

There have been heavy rains in Costa Rica,
damaging the c<. (fee crap.

Chili was tranquil.
Lsrgc shiptnents of flour and wheat are go-

ing forward to Europe.
An attack had been made in the harbor of

Callac by the steauter Ueayala upon the Chili's
#a steamer Loa, the former iriDg several times
at the latter, but being threatened by a Biit
ish war vessel, the former left for Chittchas
pursued by the steamers Peratia aod Loa.?
U pou the latter arriving the crew of the Uoa?
yala abandoned her, fleeing to the interior.

Mr. Robinson, U. S. Minister, was former-
ly received by tho Peruvian authorities on the
10th.

At Aspinwall, on the 24tb, the soldiers
i quartered in the jail broke open the doors, re-
leasing all the prisoners and afterwards ranged
the town, arresting several innocent persons co
the charge of being enemies to the Govern-
eminent. Several shots wero fired, but DO-

: body killed.
Tbe steamer Republic, from California for

Acapulco, was os the beach at Aoapuleo,
cauiking, having been strained in the latogale,
duriDg which her captain had to throw over-

-1 hoard her deck load.
Tbe steamer Orizaba, which connected tviih

the Northern Light, brought 570 package* of
Mexican cotton from Acapulco.

FiIOJI FOIITIIBSS 2IOXR9E,

FORTRESS MONRO*, Feb. 3, Tia Baltimore.
; ?The steamer Okippewa, which left the block"
ade off Wiloiington, N. C., arrived here this
morning, and reports everything quiet in that
vicinity. Tbe Gbippew* encountered westerly
gales during tbe whole passage. She passed
close to iiatterus, and haw & large fleet of
vessels inside at anchor, Bhe beard no fir-
ing.

3ho st*auicrs Hartford and MooticaiJo were
iu:t tS Albemarle Sound. The Moaticelio
left bore yesterday for tho blcekade off Wil-
mington.

The Constitution is still here, and will sail
as soon ss possible. It tisa been raining hard
all day.

A flig of truce went out this afternoon,
but had net returned when this letter was
mailed.

"Petersona' Detector, 5 ' with the rapid mul-
tiplication of paper currency is daily more aad
mora an essential in business. To read and
remember descriptionaof all tbe new frauds is.
quite an impossibility. The "Detector" for
tiie Ist of February contains description? of
,'orty-three new counterfeits. The only safety
is to Lavs the last issued Detector always be-
side you.

'?The whole trading community wauld bo al-
most entirely at tbe uiercy of the counterfeit-
er? if it was not for Petersons' Detector; and
uo, one is safe from their design? who docs not J
keep himself posted up as to their operations j
by subscribing at once to PETERSONS' I
SEMI-MONI HL\ DETECTOR; Published '
by t. U. PL IE 11SON Si BROTHERS, under 1
the supervision of the weii known Banking
House of D REX EL & Co.,

MONTHLY, per annum. 100
SEMI-MONTHLY, per annum. 200
Subscriptions may commence with any rmnth.

Terms always cash in advanco. All ietters
must be adureased to,

T. B. PETERSON & BTOTHERS,
No. otb (.bestnut St., Philadelphia.

VV ASUJNGTON, Monday, Feb. 3 1862.
HEAVY FIRING IN THE REAR OF

BEAUFORT, N. 0.
The following foaunuDicatioo has beeo re-

ceived at the Navy Department, froru Capt.
J< hu Marstou, dated U. S. steamer Roanoke,
Hampton R -ad*, Feb. I:

14 i Lave tie Loner to teport to you the ar-
rival, during ibs past niget, of tbe bark Geui-
-6001: ti'cm Beaufort, N. O. Capt. Oavendy in-
forms me that on Tuesday, the 28(h ult., be ?
beard heavy firing in the rear of Beaufort, but ,
he has no conjecture from whom it proceeded.

'"vapt (Jtveody also reports that onThuis- {
day the 30th of January, at 9 o'clock iu the j
morning, while off Roanoke Inlet, be beard i
heavyfiriug in tbe directum cf Roanoke Island, j
woich leaves no daubt in my own mind that
flag ollcer Goidsb-rough is at work."'

Gov. Ourtiu has appointed James J. Bar-
May, Ecq.; of Phi;.; Johu L. Allen, Sr.,
M. l>., ot Lancaster; Daniel VV. Gross, Esq., -
of Hatruburg; ttosteesof tbe P<-ncsylvMija j
State Lunatic Hospital, for the turn of three .
years, frttn the Ist d#y of February 1862.

WE hope after thi? war is over "O. S. A."
will bo toe motto of the South?'*Gau't Se-
cede Again."

Slander not others because they slandered 1
you.

Dress plainly?the thinnest soap-bubbles
wear toe gaudiest eolors.

These who praise you in the beginning wiil
C'k favops in the end.

CAAH TERMS.
On account oi the haicness of toe times and the

press! ag demands for cash upon us, we Rave tle-
tcimined to rome as near to caA terms as possible.

Heicafier wc xnust have tiro cuth fur all Orphans"
Court printing; Auditor's Nonces, Betrays, &c.: '
also ail i'rotbouotary's printing, occasional advet- J
tisetcents and baud bills.

Ail new subscribers arc also ckpected to pay their 1
subscriptions IH advance,

We do not think Executors, Administrators, and
Auditors have ucad to cumpia- n at this chaagoo i
denes. fh u almost as > time raise the tew i
be! x* that i: Ji require t0 p.r ,^Piinter'*bills, j
it iwtif save . 'bbr to them, j -tdoc ol immense .
benefit t 0 UJi

Old Qact i ' t£i rn ?/ f{if a ac-o i
OtfOtS.

...
,

o^*Reader have you seen Prof. Wood's ad-
vertiseincot in our paper. Read it; it will ir.-

I teres! you

S2SF EMPLOYMENT! s7s]
AGENTS WA WTED!

WE will pay from $25 to <5 per month, and 1!
j expenses, to active Agents, or give a commission.

i Particular# acnt free. Address Eb Skwisg .Ma-
Cuixe, CoMPAXjr, R, JAMES, General Agent, Mi.

! lan, Ohio,
j Aug. 6, 1861.-ZZ

i ... ii UN ~~i : ;

-

( the 80ih ult ,at tbe house of the bride's
father, by John Smith, Mr. DAVID B.
KOCHENDORFEK, of South Woodbury tp.. to
Miss MART daughter of John Moore of'St Clair
tp., ail ot Bedford county.

On Thursday evening, 80th ult., by the Rev
D btrayer, Mr DANIEL B. HORN of Juniata

1 P'i to Miss R EBiCCA SIIAPI KR of Napier tp.

t

tho lbtb ult., SARAH JANE, daughter of
"!r. Geo. Beegle. Aged H rears, 8 months and
28 days.

On Hie 23d ult., FRANKLIN G. NORTON,
aged j-1 years, 11 months. Ilia reai.aias were de-posited, on Sabbath, 20 ult., in the graveyard, at
New Paris. Funeral discourse by the Rev. N R
Gates.

lathe upper end ef Friends Cove, on the 20tb
u.t., M.ss KEBRCC A BECKAi AN, aged 35 years,
t> months and 19 days.

Huntingdon and Broad Top R R

Train leaves Huntingdon at 7,80 A. M. (after ar-
rival of Morning train west oa Penc'a. R. R.) ar-
riving at Hopewell at 10.15 A. M.

Train leaves Hopeweii at 10,85 A. M., arriving
at Huntingdon at 1,10 P. M. Connecting at 1.34

; P. M. with trains East and Wfst on Penna. R. li. I
? Tl.ere iano delay at Huntingttori. Close connections Ij made East and West.

JOHN J. LAWRENCE,
j Feb. 7, 166 2. Sup't.

: PI BLIC S.4LB OF RE IL ESTATE.
THE subscriber will offer at public sale, ou "the

piemtses. on
SJlTUltpjtr the Ist of FEBRUARY, next,

thf following Real Esstate, to wit:
One tract of land situate ia Napier Township,

Bedford County, containing 187 acres and 101
perches and allowance, 75 acres cleared and under
fence, about 5 acres of which is meadow. Tbe
improvements are a two storv Log House and
double Log Barn. A good never failing spring of
water near the door. There is also an appic or-
chard of choice fruit on this tract.

SaJe to commence at! o'clock, P.M., when
terms will be made known.

HENRY TAYLOR,
Acting Ex"or oj Estate of T::os. McCreary, det'd.

Jan. 3, 1862.

PUBLIC SALE

OF REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, the undersigned wiil expose
to public Sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY Ist FEBRUARY, next,

tbe following described Real Estate :

A tract of land iu Liberty Township, contain-
ing about 140 acres, about 60 thereof cieared.

The improvements area LOG FRAME HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Spriug House and other buikiings;
also an apple orchari. The tract adjoins lands of
Gtorgo Diilinger, Samuel Brumbaugh, Sr., aud
Alexander McDonald.

Terms made known on day of sale.
JOSEPH CKISMAN,

Altn'r of the Estate of Miekaei Reed, du'd.
Dec. 27, 1861.

NOTICE.
f JtRF fcOi/Wing named persons, will make sppii-
A cation to the next Court ofQuarter Sessions

in and lor Bedloril county, to bo held on the 10th
day of F bruuiv next, for Tavern License, for the
ensuing year.

Frederick Berfcheitner, St. Clair Township,
George Wanmer, Monroe Township,
Snil. K. Bottonficld, West Providence Tp.,
Levi H. Deihi, Hopewell Tp.,
John Hiiiegas, JuneaU Tp.,
P- G. Moigrei, Bloodyitun Borough.
Win. Burcn. S. Wood berry Tp.
George W. Figard, Broad Top Tp.

S. O. TATE,
CXERK'S ()£FICB, # Clerk.

Bedford, Jan. J7, '62.* (

Estale of Juha S. &. Ssucktj, dee'd.

IETTERS of administration having been granted 1a to the subvcriK-r on the Estate of John* S. S. j
Stnckey, late of Middle Woodbury tp , Bedtor l '
county, dee'd, all persons indebted to said esrate, !
are hereby notified to make immediate payment, !
and these having claims against the tame will pre- ?
sent their accounts prcper'y autLeuticated for set- I
lletuent.

JACOB STUOKEY, adm'r,
Jan. 31,*62-* Residing in M. Woodbury tp.

BEDFORD COUJYTY, SS.
At a Court oi Quarter Sessions of the ;

i'eace, held at Bedford, in and idrsaid
.B

'oun, y Bedford, on the 18th day of ;
November, A. I). 1861. before the
Judges of the same Cou;-t.

U[>on tbe petition of the free holib-rs residing in )
he vicinity of Boydstown in sakl Ccuniy, setting
torth "that two public alleys, were laid out in the
said town of Boydstown, in toe year 1816,by Rev.
Alexander Boyd, the proprietor, and then private
owner; both beginning at points on the Bedford &

S toy.\u25a0?town Turnpike road, upop the South, and'
running thence North 67 degrees East to tho old j
state road on the North. The one of the length
of? ltd and the other of the length of?fee'; and
both cf tbe width of sixteen feet, the first being the j
alljy. between lois Nos-41 & 42; and tbe second
the alley between Not. 45 and 46, so numbered up- :
on the original and genera] plot or plan of said towu j
of Boy dstown. Also tiiree other alleys, beginning
at points on the Turnpike road atoresaid on the
South, and running thence North thirty degrees ,
East io said old state load aioresaid. The one of I
tLe length of?feet, the other of the length of?-
feet, next of the length oi- feet, all of the width j
of sixteen fuet, the same being the alleys between
Nos. 23 and 25 and 15 and 17 and 7 and 9 so num-
bered upon the original plot or plan of sai i town :
of Boydr-town. Also three other alloys laid out :
as aioresaid in said Town South of toe Turnpike
road aforesaid, all beginning at points on said Turn- i
pike on tbe North and running toonce South thirty
degrees west, two hundred and twenty feet, to a '
twenty foot alley. The same being alleys between
lots Nos Band 10, and 16 and 18, and 24 and 26,
and 32 and 34. so numbered upon tbe original plot '
or plan of ta;d Town of Boydstown; Also, the 20 i
feet alley on the Southern side of said town plot,
which said alleys have become, useless, inconve-
nient and burdensome to the inhabitants of said
town and vicinity."

Whereupon the Court do order and direct that
the parties in interest be notified by publication iu
the County papers to appear at tbe next Court oi
Quarter Sessions to show cause wby the prayer of
petitioners sfcoui l not tie granted.

By the Court,
S. 11. TATE, Clark.

Dec 20, 1861.

SHETLAND WOOL, all colors,at Dr. HaTry'#.
Dec. 21, 1860

mmmß m&vmm.
jj T) T virtue of sundry writs of Fi, Fa. Vend. Ex-

; 13 ponas and Lav.iri Facias to nie directed, there
j w ill be sold at t-lie Court House in the Borough of
j Bedford, on Sat unlay the Bth day of February,
; 1862, at 10 o'cloek, A. Slthe following described
' Real fessjte, to wit J
' One tract of land containing 272 acres, more or

| less, about 150 acres cleared and under fence, with
j a two-and-a-half story weather-boardvd dwelling
I house, double log barn, grauery and other ont
| uuiktingtt thereon erected, also an apple ore hard

thereoa, adjoiuiDg lands ofOwen Ash. Ht r.eki.h
Barkman and others- Also one tract of laud con-
taining 400 acres more or less, about one ncre
cleared, and under fence, with a story and half log
dwelling house thereon erected, adjoining lands ei
Jonathan Owens, John Gordon and others, all sit-
uate in Southampton Township, Bedford County,
arid taken in execution as the property of Joseph

ALSO,
One log of ground conntaiug 1$ acre more or less,

all of which is cleared *id under ierce, with a
story tied half log dwelling house thereon erected,
adjoining lands.of Solomon Lidig, Michael Stroup
and others, situate in Juniata township, Bedford
county, acd taken iu execution us the property of
Hariuah Walter.

ALSO,
One rtnall fract of land containing 6 acres more

or less, nearly cleared and under fence, with a
story and half log dwellinghouse thereon erected,
adjoining lands ot Join Brideham, Charles Colfelt i
and others, situate in Bjdford Township, Bedford 1
County, aud taken in execution as the property of
W illiatn J ohnsoD.

ALSO,
All the interest ot Dvfecdant, John McCitnles, in

the billowing described tracts of laud, situate ia
the Township ofBtoad Top, Bedford County, viz:
One of them beginning at a post of this, ami noW
land of William Figard, thence South eighty-six
degrees, West three hundred aud twenty perches

j to a post {formerly oak. gone) in the line
of land belonging to John Savage's heirs, thence by j
said land, Soutn one and a half degrees, West
twenty nine perches to a post, a corner; thence
South eighty-eight degrees, West six perches to a
Spanish oak, a corner; thence South twenty-eight
aud a hall degrees, West twenty-two peicbes to a
post set for a corner, thence by land of Hopewell
At Co., North eighty degrees, East nineteen perches

i aud five tenths, to a chestnut, tbenee South thir-
ty-nine degrees, East sixty-two perches to a post,
set tor a corner, thence by said last mentioned lai.d
and land now or late of John Griffith, North sixty-
four degrees, East ninety-nine perches to a lion (or j
line,! thence Soul'u eighty-seven degrees, East thir- j
ty-iwoperches, to a chestnut, a corner; llience j
North forty-six and a half degrees, East forty-one j
perches uud five-tenth to a post, (formerly chestnut
ok, gone.) thence North forty degrees, East fifty- j
two perches to stones set for a corner, thence !
bcuth fifty-five degrees, East thirty-five perches to j
a post set for a corner, tliruce North nineteen de 1
glees, West eleven j.-ercbts to a white oak, theDce
North forty-nine degrees, East thirty-two perches i
to a post, aud thinee North sixteen degrees, West I
eleven perches to the post mentioned, post in the !
iine of William Figard's land, the place of begjuing. j
containing 128 acr ,-s, 152 perches of land, and the |
usual aliswance ot ix per cent, for roads. &c.?
And the other of said ft acts adjoining the above

iand of John Griffith and others, situate
in Broau Top township, bounded ss aforesaid. Bt-
gining at a r-.d oak a corner ot this and land ofsaid
John Griffith, thence South eighty-three degrees,
East fifty-seven perches to a hickory, a corner,
thence still by ni 1 laud North thirty-nine degrees,
East sixty *ixperches to a post or cornel, thence
slid t>y said land of John Griffith North seventy
degrees, West forty-eight perches to a chestnut, a
cornet of this and laud of Hopewell V Co., aud Jthence by said last mentioned land of Hopewell A ;
Co., South foity-one degrees, West eighty perches
to the first mentioned red oak the place ofbegining Jcontaining IU acres, 123 perches, and the usual al- Jlowa nee of 6 per cent for roads, Kc. And all the j
above described lands, advertised as the property 1

! of John McC-inlcs, Deft.
"

t
ALSO,

One tiact of land containing 177 acrts more or
leas, about 20 acres cleared and under fence, wth
a leg dwclfirg house and log stable, the eon erect-
ed, adjoining lands of Henry Mock, Jutn.-s Bare-
foot, Jacob Bisel and others, siuate in Union town-
ship, Bedford county, and taken in execution as
the property of Wm. Savior.

ALSO,
Two lota of ground in tha town of Marietta

.fronting about 6t) feet each and extending back
about 110 feet, with a two story log dwelling house
and frame stable, therton erected, adjoining lot of
Joseph C. Dull on the South, ar. alley on the North
and land of Adolphus Ako on the East, and public
road on the West, situate" in Union tp., Bedford
County, 3ud taken in execution as the property of
Frederick Curie.

JOHN CESSNA,
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, I Slicrifi'.

Jan. 17, 1862. f

iPPEILS
Notice is hereby given to the taxable inhabitants

o< the County of Bedford, that an Ajiperi will be
held by the County Commissioners, on the days,
and at the places specified, to wit:

For Colerain Township, ou Tuesday, the 7th day
of January next, at the house of A- J . Penned.

Southampton Township, on Wednesday the Bth,
at the bouse of William Adams.

Monro* Township on Thursday the oth, at the
house of Samuel Mixtll.

East Providence Township, off Friday the 10th,
at the house of D. A. T. Black.

West Providence Township, on Suturday the
11th, atthi' house of J. A. Gump, ia the Borough
of Bloody Run.

Cumberland Valley Township, on Monday the
loth, at the bouse of Jacob Snider.

Londonderry Township, ou Tuesday the 14th,
aX the house of George Baily.

Harrison Township, on Wednesday the loth, at
the louse of Martin Fciphtner.

Jusiata Township, oa Thursday the lGtl.', at the
bouse of Joseph Foilei.

Napier Township, on Friday the 17th, at the i
house of J. M. Robison,in the Borough of Schelhr- j
burg.

Scfccllsburg Borough, on Saturday the 13th, aj j
the house of J. M. ifol'tson.

Bedford Township, on Monday the2Uth at the
Commissioners office.

i'nakespriag Township, on Tuesday the 21st, at
the house of D. L. Deffbaugh.

Bloody Run Borough, OL Wednesday the 22J at
the house of J. A. Gump.

Hope well Township, oa Thursdiy the "23d at the
house of John Dasher.

Broad Top Township, on Friday the 24th, at the
bouse of J. B. Castner.

Liberty Township, on Saturday the 2-slh, at the
house of Mrs. C. Tricker.

.Middle WoodoefrV Township, on Monday the
27tli, at the house of Wm. 11. Pearson, Esq."
South Wood berry Township, on Tuesday the 28ih, j

at the house of David Storier.
Union Township, on Wednesday i&e 29th, at the i

house of Michael Wyant.
St. Clrir Township, on Thursday the 30th, at the

bouse of Gideon D. Trout.
Bedford Borough, on Friday the 31st, at the Com-

missioners' Office.
When and where all persons and corporations

feeling themselves aggriev- d at the enumeration
and valuation of their taxable property and effects,
Hindu pursuant to the several acts of Assembly, in
such case made and provided, arc requested to at- !
tend and state their grievances for redness, accord-
ing to taw. (The appeals will be held on the days
above stated between the hours of 9 o'clock A.M.
ami 12 o'clock, M )

ATTEST : WM. M. PEARSON,
U. Nicodemu3. Clerk, 1 J. FJKIGHTNER.

Commissioners' Office, V P. J. SHOEMAKER
Dec. 20th, 1861. \ Commissioners, i

DJViI)LrVi)~ j
rpLIE President and Managers of the Chambers- j
X burg and Bedford Turnpike Road Company

have declared a dividend of one per cent, on thc-
capitui stock of said contpaav. payable oo demand.w. TI. MCDOWELL,

Cbainbershurg, Jan. 24, 1862. Tres.

OS ffEGO coru starch, the best article at i)

Harry's.
Dec. 21, 1860 1

PROF .WOOD'S

RKSTORATJFC fOHDIIL
AND

BLOOI lEHOIfATSI
Is precisely what its liarue indicates, for while
pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying, exbiier-
ating, and strengthening to the vilai powers.
It also revivifies, reinstates act r?news the
l-lood iu all its original purity, and thus re-
stores and renders the system invulaeratde to
attacks ot disease. It is the only preparation
ever offered to the world in a popular form so
as to lie within the reach ot ail. So chemi-
cally and skilif'iilycom lined as to in) the most
powerful tonic, and jet so perfectly adapted
to c la act in perfect acccrdaa.ee with the lain
of nature, and kcnce toolk ike utakest stomach. &
and tone up the digest ire organs, and lLy all?
nervous and ether irritation. It is also pet.U
fecfly exhilarating in its effects, and vet it i*j§
never followed by lassitude or depression ofLJ
spirit*. It is composed entirely ot vegetables \i
and those thoroughly combining power!u' pa

K tonic aDd soothing properties, and conse- *r
pqoently can never injure. Such a remedy h ,sp
r long been felt to he a desideratum in the mcdi-

j 'i| ca! WO! ' d> botb by the thoroughly skilled it,S3
! P* medical science, and aiso fcy ail who have suf-&
I Mfered from debility ; for it needs no medicaid*JH skill or knowledge even to see that det ilityE2
k follows all attacks ot disease, and lays the an- e

system open to the attqjjis' of
\u25a0Bof the most dangerous to wiiich poor humanity pe

is constantly liable. Such, for example, as;
.aide iollowing : Consumption, Bronchitis, la.££

Dyspepsia, Loss cf Appetite, Faint-1
\u25a0 Juntas, Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia, Palpita-

! ion of the Heart, Jitdanchnly, Hypocondria, _

I RNight Sweats, Languor, Giddiness, and alia
that class ot cases, so fearfully fatal if unat-P?

r tended to in time, called Female Weakness* and'^
Irregularities. ALo Liver Durangmtnfa or

H Torpidity, and Liver Complaints, Distases of jra
Athe Kidneys, Scalding or Incontinence of the 2j3Urine, or any general derangement of the6l

ty. Urinary Organs, Pain in the Back, Side, and m
C between the Shoulders, predisposition to Slight A

i Colds, Hackina and Continued Cough. Eraj.-a
*"ciition, Dilficultyrof Breathing, and indeed we A
a- might enumerate many more still, but we havcC
Wspace only to ray. it will not only cure the®
lauehilify following Chills and Fever, but pre-

'vent all attacks arising Irorn Plasmatic In - M

tfiocno s. and cure the diseases at once, if ai-**
ready attacked. And as it acts directly and 0Jpersistently upon the bii.aty system, arousing M

the Liver to action, promoting, in fact, all the**
excretions and secretions o.'the system, it

M will infalliblyprevent any deliterion* conse-Rj
JjSquencts tollowitig upon change of climate and 5*

water; bonce all travelers should have a hot-If
f2;tio with them, and all should take a table
ggspoonlul at least before eating. As it pre-®

veats cosfivent-sa, strengthens the
organs, it should lie in the hands ot all persons-j
of sed< nUry nabifs, stndc-nts, ministers, liter ft

i ary men. And all ladies not accustomed tor
out door exercise should always usa it. aw

pill thev will they will find auagieeabie, pleas-H
and efficient remedy againat those ilk®

which rob them of their beaurv ; for beauty g$
cannot exist without, health, and health cannoi P

Iexist while the above irregularities continue.
'i hen again, the Cordial is a perk-ct Mother's V

r Relief. Taken a month or two before the fiua {2
Atrial she will pass the dreadful period withr

ease and safety; There is w mistake, 1
Rfificj./ it, this Cordial is all ice claim for it.? AAMothers, try it! And to you we appeal to'J

.detect the illness or decline not only ot yourijh
JP| daughters before it he too late, but also yourH
jgsons and husbands, for while the former, from wr

false delicacy, often goes down to a premature a3 gr*ve rather than let their condition be known 5
gut time, tie latter are often so mixed up withH

the excitement ol business that it it wefe not a
for ycu tiiev too would travel in the same
downward : ::th, until too late to arrest their
fata! fail. But the mother is always vigileLt,
and to you we confidently app.-af; 'for we are
suro your never tailing affection will uuerriog-
-1) point you to Prof. Wood's Restorative
Cordial and Blood Renovator as the remedy
which should I*, always on hand in time of
need. O. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 441 Broad-
way, New York, and 144 market street, St.
Louis, Mo., and sold by all good Druggists.?
Pr.ce One Dollar per Bottle.

Sold by B. F. llarry, Bedford.

BEDFORD COUJnY, SS.
At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford,.f and for

the County cf Bedford, on the 18th day of Novem-
ber, A. 1).,_1561, before the Judges" of the said
Court.

On motion of Attorney Shannon, the Court grant
a rule upon the h.-ir and legal repiest-ntatircs of
DB nl. Sleighter, late of Monroe township, dtc., to

wit: Joseph and Danl. Slighter and Nicholas
Sleighter, Mary, intermarried with John Gailick,
who died, and afterwards was intermarried with
John Hall, leaving issue, Adam, Daniel, Catharine,
Sarah Barbara, Abraham aud Nicholas Girlick,
and Washington Hall and Margaret Hall, ail resid-ing!n, Bedford county except Danl. Gar lick, whose
residence is not known. Nicholas Sleighter, Sophia,
widow <.f James M- Farland, dee'd, John Sleighter,
David Slt-ightcr, Louisa Ann, intermarried with
Barclay Markie. Mut'lda, intermarried with Solo-
mon Fright. Rachel, who was intermarried with
Abrhani Garlick now dead, leaving issue throe
children, to wit: Joseph, Catharine aud Peter Gar-
lick. Jos, ph Sleighter, all residing in Bedford co..
and i Iliain Slciable-r, residing in Blair Co., Cali-
fornia, to he and appear at an Orphans' Cenrt, to
lie Bedford, iu for said county, on the sec-
ond Monday, the 10th day ofFeb., next, to acc.pt
or refuse to take the real estate of said Danl.
Sleighter. dee'd, at tiie valuation which has been

valued, and i,upraised, in pursuance of a writ of
of partition or valuation, issued out at the Orphans'
Court ofBedford conutv, for that purpose directed,
or shew cause why the same should not be sold by
order of said Court.

In testimony whereof, Ihave hereunto
I 561 hand, the seal of the said Court

<I9IS? at Bedford, on the 22d day ofNcvem-
bcr, A. D. 1861.

SAMUEL H. TATF,
Attest, Clerk.

Joux J. CKSSSA, Sheriff.
Jan. 10th, 1862.

llfgisier's Notice.
1

.W / !'.f 1^'ES am hereby notitud, thatI3e folicwing named accc uutauts, have tiled their
accounts ;n the Register's Office ol Bedford county, Iand Hat the same will ie pres. nted to the Or-

m .l1" 1, 3" a,r,d for Baid County, ou Tuesday
- V, .*? Fcbr "ary, next at the Court House",
in istdioid iorcoitfixro^tioxi,

1. The supplr mct-'al account of Aaron Reed.Executor of the last will, &c . of Dr. Wm. W.Reed, late ofSouth Woodbury Township, dee'd.

V*/1 ® Bc^°" nt John Moise, Administrator ofthe hi!ate of Nonnan Jobuson, late ofSouthamp-
ton Townwip, dee'd.

,".1 e acocntlt °f Ai Marks, Administratrix I

.r&is&ss? '? *""";
4 The accent tof David Clitz, Adminiitmtor of |

ui:"' " *"**? j
*CCoDnt ol Jercmfab E. Black, and |of the Adimnistrstois of the Estate oi John Blacklate of Napier Township, dee'd.

' !
6. The account ofMichael Wcrtz, Esq A.lmia iJ
7. The account ofO.K. Shannon. ESQ Admin

£?££!£ *d'.f j
Ukir Towoahjp, dee'd. M

b. Ihe Aduijiii>trator't. Account ofSam'l Work- Iing, Adm. of Dai id F. Brown, deceesod!
SECISTKB'S Orncx, VVG \u25a0Jan.l7th, 1862.-* £ Kvgister. .

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
TOE PUEIFYIKG THE BLOOD,

And fur the speedy cure of f!to sttbjjinjcd varieties of -
Diacaac!: *

Scrofula ami -roftilonr. ISVctiotii, tnch as
Tnmor*, I'lfrrj,Jiortu, &npliont, Pim-
ples, Pnntalm, KlotrHc*, Bollr, Rjalui,
and all sit lit l>iscar.

O IKI,ASrt.Ind., Hh .Tunc. !RS9.
J. O. ATKB Jfc Co Cnts: I fi < I it r.;v dntr to ac-

knowledge rtUnt your Jrwpwill.-i lias ilono for me.
Having inherit 1 a tfcrofoloti* Infection, f have sttifercd
from it in variant mv* for yrjirw. S -ir.."fim-- ft burst
out in fleer* on mv hands and arm*; sometimes ft
turned inward and <l;-tn I me at the ttomarh. Two
year* ago i: lwb- <v t on s.y h-.-.id and rover;-'" rov sea!p
and ears with one *. n-. which wit* jisifnland lojitlisome

beromi doterttitioo. I 1ril many medicine* *;el wrersf
plr- d :ias. but without much reUrf from any thing. In
fact, the disorder gttw worse. At length 1 w* r.-juleed
to read in t.V-1. .->i ?enjer tint yon had pn pnrcd
an alterative (S > -ijiarflla),for I knew fmrn your repu-
tation thet anv thine" you made mart I*' good." I eiit to

Cfcoiunoti xrA got it, and used it tillit cured mo. I took
ft,a* yon ailri , in small dose* of a teopoooful wir a
month, astl issod aimed three bottle*. New cm! b-nlriir
skj-.i *.*.n !? so t-.rwt !-?? the rab. trblch a
while fell off. Mv slrin is uow eh -,r, and I know by my
feelir.c"- tli-Uthe ..

<\u25a0 is ?one from 11-' v*v-Im. *You
can iv. lll*lieve that I ? ? wlmt I -.in saying when I tellyoa, that 11 ifsi * yon to be one ofthe gicitits of the age,
and remain ever gratefall*, Tom*,

AI.F.'IFD B. TADLEY.
St. Anthony'! Fire, Rotf or Krjinrlas,

Tetter anil Salt Ithrnni, Srald nra(i,Utug-
worm, Sore Rye*. Dropsy.
Dr. Robert At Pnti) writ, * from Halem. X. Y-, ifthsc; T. tliat be Its* rtt r--.i an inveterate ea*o of

Dropsy, which tbr<-atoned to terminal* fatally, be the
perw-verlng u*> of oar .Kr-ap Hie. and abo a <!a:i;r-r-
--otss silicic of Ufalifruttnl Ery*tp> his by lie*.- doe* oftfaesaxae; says he cures the cotmuOtt llrupUous by it con-
stantly.

Rronchoccte, Goitre, or Swelled Veek.
Zcbolor. ?kaa <f, Drospwt, Texas- write*: " Three

botfSf* of your Stars ip.irilta nil -I in ? from a 'hntrr? a
hideous owi-IHturou tiio uc-ck, which I Itsnl ssfiml from
over two years."

j bcnrorrlirr* or Vfhltc. Ovarian Tumor,
rtfrinc flccretion, Fnualr Diseases.

Dr. .1. 15. S. fliimisi-iy, of Vo* York City, Write* : ? J
most cheerfully comply won the l--, cost ofronr agent hi
savins-1 hive fund yc-.tr Ssrsßpiu :Ha a most f-xm-Ueut
?herstire in the m.iuc.ooß compirinfrt for w hWi we em-
ploy such a remedy, hut especially in /Vsh'fe IHtrtutsof the frcrofiiloiis diathesis. I bftv-a rurvi many invet-
erate en** of Leueerrlura by it, and some wlterc the
Vdiplftict was es isml bvi/- rnUcm of the uterus. Tito
alrrrution itself v.** soon eared. Xthht;j within my
knowledge f-.iunls iifor these female fk-ran-jrte.ri-t*."

Edward s Marrow,of Afewtmry, Ala., writ*:" A dan
fc-ro-i : mrtrinn tumor oa otic of tliemale* in my hmiilv,
whir-It had defied all Ih-* romwirs vre roulii r-nipior. ha*
st 1-U-'Th bt-eti foapk-tily cured I;vvmir Hrtisrt of Ser-
faj.-.rllia. <>wr pbri-Jiian thought tMS'. irig but extirpa-
tion eoel I afforfi r iief, Iml bf V;; -1 tlte trial of yonr
Saj.-ayvaril ,'-i ss tic hist resort lie "or- cot ting, arid it
Jirored effectu*l. Afi-T taking your remedy eight weeks
uo symptom of the tliseasu: remains."

Syphilis and Alcrtnrial Disease.
NEW ORi.KAXS.2Sth Ainput.

Dtt. .T. C. Arun- Sir: I clicerfullr complv vrith the
re iuet of your tsott, and report to y -i tome of the
effeeta 1 li.lve realized vrith vour S-:rMi:-.rtrt*.

f have curjal wirb it, in risy practice, ieo-t of the com-
plaints for which it i- rwnfutfuW. t:i<l have Parud it*
effi-1-t*truly tvoud.-rfisl in the cere of t'rnrrntiami \r*r
ntriil Mfuse, tme of toy patient* bad 9yphitlUrnl.-r*
in his throat, which were consonrinf i.i> jr-ib.t \u25a0 and the
top of his laouth. Your Sartajiarilla, *tcalilr iakeii,
cured him in five Aaothrr wax attn-ksd lr.- ,v
ondary symptom* iu his no*<-, and the til'-rration li.vl
eaten away a considerable jrt 'ifit, *o that 1 I, Sieve the
disorder would soon ivaeli bis l>ram and killhim. Itur ityielded to my administration of your -arftaperilla the
uleers healed, and be is well again, riot of course without
some disfiguration of the fire'. A woman who had Wit
treated for tlie sue. disorder by iwwutr was aofferinofr. .m tlii*poison in her tone*. They had become so feeri*T-
tive to the weather that on a d.-nr.h day she suffered cx
crnciating pain in her joints and bone*. She, too, was
eared entirely by yonr Far*ap*rilia In a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory mn-t Is- a crestremedy; eonscqncntlv, these, truly remarkable results
with it liave not eurpriaed sac.

I'ndornally j-oura, Q. Y. I.AUIMER, M. D.
Bktnmatli.nl, Goat, I.lvcr Complaint.

ISMnsmnCE, Ptettas Co., Va.. hJuir, lsS-y.
On. J. C. Avnr.. Sir: I have las-n atfiicttHt with a pain-

ful chronic rthfumiitUsi for a longtime, which friffl-si tin;
skill of physicians, and rtnek to me hi spite of all the
mocvi'lc* 1 could find, until 1 tried yoorStrtqiarHlt. On-
b-ittli? Cured me in two weeks, and restored mv ?eneral
health so tnncTi that I am for fitter tlurn lieli'.ri* 1 waa
attacked. Ithink It n Tvuiidrnul nwviichw. J. Fit E AM.

Julc* Y. Getclndl, of ,v t. Louis, writes; "1 hare. i**'ii
nflUetcd for yean with an gfH-tiim ff/>* Urcr, which
dftroyed my health. 1 tru-1 ineryt hirer, and every thing
failetl to relievo me; and I liave Uar:i a kukosdon man
for some yeers from uo other cause titan tlentugrm* nt ofthe/Jrcr. My!ietow.l p.-r.r.the Ilev. Mr. Kspv,advised
Tue to try your trim; irilla, because he said he kn--w vou,
and any thing you ni.nle was w< rth tr-ijir. jiv the l.fesar
in- of God it lias cured no , and Iws so paiiMntyU.*nj
as to make anew nt.at of me. 1 fi-.-l yonu? again. Th J

best that can be said of you is not half good enough."

Srlitrriu, Cancer Ttuaan, Rnlnrgeuicnt. b'b
ceratlou, Caries, nu;t Rxfoliatiou of the
Honrs.
A greet variety ofcaeca bavc been re; tort ,;\u25a0! to n? whcr

I
cures of tbesC fonoidablc cnupl.vii.ts hare resulted from
tl- use of this remedy, bat our *:iace here wilt not ad-
mit them. Souw of them may tie found in our AmericanAim-mac, which the n-j- ut- IrAow named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.

Dyspepsia. Heart Disease, Fit*, Epilepsy,
riclaaciioly. Kromlgts.

Msny rtnisrkaMc cures of those affecrionx harp 1.,-ea
made by the i iterative power of this nusiicine. Itstima-
lutes the vitil function* into vigorous aetion, snd thus
overcome* dinorrlcr* vri.i-li would I c *n;qieJ Ix-voml
its rofloh. Sut li a remedy lia* i nig l*-s n-quired hi- the
nccc*sitie*r the Jieopie, nail we an- rouSdcat thai tids
willlo tor tin-in nilthai mevlieine can do.

Ayer's Clierry Pectoral,
FOR TIL* RAPID ITKKOF

Cough'. Colds, lufiiii-uza, llonrseitc-ss,
Croup. Brmu-hiti'. Im-iplent l'uuiiimp>

tion. ami foe the lleilefof Cousnmp.
tlvv I'aticut*. in ndvniK i*l

tne* oftht Disease.
This 1 * N-M ilf -o relver*al'v known to HIT

Other for tie cur. of tennt and lung complviutv. tl-.u;it
is uwh-s ;lureto publish the i vhi- u- sofit* v irt:> s. lit
imrimlkvl exc.-;ie ..-' tor coagiu .-aid eoWs, and its tniiv
wciiderful cures of ulmot.arr disca*-, have rasdu it
known thrnagJumt the eiviiizivl initio,is of the enrtlj.
Few arc the e."X3aititrii*s. or m e t familien, aiHOBg th.-ta
wlio have not s IUO personal iMJH'rii-n.v of its rifr-ct*
?OHM livingtrophy in their mi Ist of its v i-t- ry over the
tubtle and dr.ngv .ous disorders of tit.-tliro;! and lungs.
As *llknow tln-dnwrift:! fatality of tiies. disorders, and
n*they know, too, tlibeff sets of tills n imilv,wt need not
do more than to assure Tliem tint it t .-is niv at! ll.e vir-
tue* that it did hare when unking the cares which lino
won so strongly ujua the (WuSdcutx- of mankind.

Prepared by Er. J. C. AYES CO., Lowell, Mass.
*

B. F. Harry, Bedford ; Barndollar & Sop, Bloody
linn; G. B. Athick, St. Ciearrille; EI. M. Zook
IToodberry ; Georgts GardtU, Weak End; J. e!
Colvin, Scheie burg; I). M. Bare, Fattocsville
atnl by dealer* geoeranv.
_Dec. 27, IBOK

61JAT M
. hBLAMD'S

UTi lenc BAN.
IS THE ONLY KNOWN HE.ULQY FOR

Hlieuiuaiisia, Gout and Neuralgia*
AND A SERE CCRE FOR

ALL .MERCURIAL DISEASES.

It is a conveniently arranged Baud, contaiikiug %

medicated compound, to ie wornurouud tho IVaist
injury to the most delicate jtrsons, no

change ia habits of living is required, and it eti
tirclv removes the disease ironi tne sysU-ta, with
out producing the injurious effects arising lorart tha
use ot powerful internal medicines "vhich weaken
and destroy the {a%siiia'Jug, an 1 give tt-iui>orary
reiief only. By this ircHiucct, ihe medicinal pro-
prieties cehtaiue.) in the Baud, come m contact
witli the blood and reaches the disease, through thepores of the skio, effecting in evtni instance a
perfect cure, and restores the parts afflicted to a
healthy condition* This liaml is also a most pow-
erful A*Tt-Nsaceiu u. agent, and wjli entirely re-
lieve the system from the pcraessm iffecu"
of Mercury. Moderate esses are cured iu a few
dsys, ami we are constantly receiving teMimouiab
of its efficacy in aggravated cases ot l >ng standing.

PRICE $2,00, to he had of llruvgisl*generally, or
can be scut by mail ot express, with full directions
for use, to ay part of tle country, direct from

; the Principal Office.

\o Ha KitOA WAY. r% lerk
G. SMITE & CO , Sole Proprietors

? R-?Dtsctiplire Ctrcufurt Stnt /ft. ,

For sale by B. F. iltrry, Bed'ord.
E?~ACIXTS WaxrFß EvkeivrsEt-.8. /ra

' June JtH, lbdl


